
Mul�ple data directories that exist today with sca�ered AuthN and AuthZ data cause major challenges for applica�ons/systems to 
Authen�cate and Authorize end users, services and devices. The most common challenges include: 

Inability for applica�ons to connect to mul�ple Directories

Directories may exist in different networks and geographies, “overhead ” to setup network paths for every 
applica�on and system

Opera�onal overhead for the applica�ons to manage configura�ons for mul�ple Directories

Network latencies while connec�ng to Directories in different networks/geographies

A Directory Service that enables a consolidated view of Authen�ca�on and Authoriza�on data from mul�ple data directories.

The ORSUS  Directory Service (ODS) provides a single point of 
connec�on for Applica�ons/Systems to consume AuthN and 
AuthZ data. 

ODS gives you a virtual view of mul�ple Directories, suppor�ng 
all the LDAP opera�ons, including proxying of the bind requests 
over to the respec�ve backend Directories. The service is also 
capable of syncing the user and en�tlement access data from 
mul�ple directories into its own unified directory that users and 
applica�ons can access for authen�ca�on and authoriza�on. 

Inability to part it on par��on directory data, based on geographic or business policies.
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ORSUS Directory Server  The ORSUS  Directory Service has 2 major components. 

This is an LDAP Directory where the user and en�tlement data from 
mul�ple directories is consolidated and synced periodically. The 
enterprise applica�ons connect to this directory for authen�ca�on and 
authoriza�on purpose. Authen�ca�on requests are proxied over to the 
backend directories, so passwords don’t have to be replicated.

ORSUS  Directory Proxy 

This is a directory that gives a virtual view of mul�ple 
backend directories. All LDAP calls, including the binds, are 
proxied over to the backend directories.

ODS offers a unified Directory that the Applica�ons/
Systems can connect to for Authen�ca�ng and Authorizing end 
users. With the help of this unified directory, the 
Applica�ons/Systems do not have to reach out to mul�ple data 
Directories that the Organiza�ons may have distributed over 
different geographies.

Single Directory containing AuthN and AuthZ data

Proxies bind requests to the respec�ve backend 
Directory for creden�als s�ll managed in the 
backend Directories 

Replicates AuthZ data from mul�ple Directories, 
hence reducing latency for Applica�ons/Systems 
consuming this data

Horizontally scalable to meet performance 
requirements

Extensible across mul�ple geographies closer to 
the Applica�ons/Systems connec�ng to the ODS
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ODS FEATURES

Enterprise
Applications

AuthN & AuthZ
Requests

Dir-1 Dir-2 Dir-3

ods.<your-domain>.com
odsproxy.<your-domain>.com

Ports 389/636

ORSUS DS & PROXY

Proxy  Bind to AD

ORSUS DS ENGINE

ODS(R) ODS(R) ODS (Proxy) ODS (Proxy)

ODS(RW)

Dir-N
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ODS
DEPLOYMENT SCENARIO

ORSUS Directory Service gives a consolidated view of AuthN and 
AuthZ data and supports all LDAP protocols. The Applica�on can 
be configured to connect to ODS. It handles the Bind requests 
from the Applica�on by proxying them to the backend directory 
where the user creden�als reside (passwords are not stored on 
ORSUS Directory Service). All other requests for AuthZ are either 
processed directly by the ORSUSTM Directory Server or proxied 
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USE CASE
As users log into an applica�on, the user creden�als 
and their access en�tlements are stored in mul�ple 
directories. The applica�on can only be configured to 
use a single Directory for AuthN and AuthZ. 

App-1

App-2

App-3
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